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INTRODUCTION
P redation is an im portant factor affecting th e com po sition an d structure of benthic com m unities in both rocky an d sedim entary environm ents (e.g. Paine 1974 , Reise 1985 , Kerfoot & Sih 1987 , Seed 1993 . In com m u nities structu red by predation, prey selection by p re d a tors is a m ajor forcing process (e.g. Paine 1976 , Sih et al. 1985 , M ascaré & S eed 2001 . Of particular im por tance is th e selection of prey by size categories (Einer & H ughes 1978 , Lawton & H ughes 1985 .
M any decapod crustaceans prefer small and m edium sized mollusc prey (Einer & H ughes 1978 , Ju an es 1992 . A ccording to th e optim al foraging theory, crabs are able to choose their diet in a w ay th at m axim ises th e en erg y in tak e p er unit effort (Einer & H ughes 1978 (Einer & H ughes , H ughes 1980 . A consequence of this selective feeding behaviour is that large gastropods (e.g. H ughes & Einer 1979 , Lawton & H ughes 1985 , Ash 1989 and bivalves (e.g. Paine 1976, S eed 1993) m ay attain a size refuge from crab predation.
In addition to prey size, other factors, such as in ducible pred ato r defences of prey, the d eg ree of pred ato r satiation, total prey-handling time, as w ell as density and h ab itat of the prey, affect prey selection (Einer & H ughes 1978 , Lawton & H ughes 1985 , Sponaugle & Lawton 1990 , Seitz et al. 2001 . Prey p re f erences of crabs m ay also be affected by species g ro w ing on or in mollusc shells (e.g. Kent 1981 , Feifarek 1987 , Barkai & M cQ uaid 1988 , A m bariyanto & Seed 1991 , Laudien & Wahl 1999 . For instance, the shore crab Carcinus m a enas (L.), prefers m ussels M ytilus edulis L. overgrow n w ith barnacles over similarly sized clean mussels, w hile hydrozoans grow ing on m ussels m ay low er attractiveness of M. edulis (Enderlein et al. 2003) . B arnacle epigrow th p robably im proves h a n dling of m ussel by crabs and provides an additional food source, w hereas hydrozoans can low er crab p re dation by providing a chem ical/tactile cam ouflage (Enderlein et al. 2003) . H ence, organism s associated w ith mollusc shells have the potential to influence p red ato r feeding behaviour and m ay indirectly in crease or d ecrease host mortality.
On northern A tlantic shores, periw inkles Littorina lit torea (L.) are com m on crab p rey (Bertness 1999). Shore crabs Carcinus m aenas p referentially consum e small to m edium -sized snails. Larger snails are p rotected from predation by reaching a size refuge through achieving dim ensions th at crabs cannot h andle (H adlock 1980 (H adlock , Ash 1989 . However, organism s associated w ith L, lit torea m ay alter p rey choice behaviour of crabs. L arge sized periw inkle shells are often p erforated by holes drilled by th e spionid polychaete worm Polydora ciliata (Johnston) (W arner 1997, p resen t Fig. 1 ). P. ciliata has a planktonic larva, and after settlem ent it burrow s into a variety of substrata, including soft clays, m ud and rock. The adult w orm lives inside U -shaped or flask-shaped burrow s, and feeds m ainly on detritus and suspended particles (Kent 1979 , A m bariyanto & Seed 1991 . P. cili ata also infects bivalves and has b een show n to reduce their shell strength and to increase crab p redation pres- Fig. 1 To test the effect of Polydora ciliata on shell strength of Littorina littorea, w e first m easured the force required to crack periw inkle shells w ith and w ithout shell-boring polychaetes. Second, w e perform ed fe ed ing experim ents in w hich Carcinus m aenas was offered L. littorea in different size classes w ith and w ithout P. ciliata infections. We hypothesised th at the p resence of P. ciliata enlarges the size spectrum of littorinid prey selected and, thus, enables predation on larger-sized snails w hich are norm ally beyond the maxim um size that C. m aenas can m aster.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and prevalence of P olydora ciliata. Peri winkles Littorina littorea and crabs Carcinus m aenas w ere collected on tidal flats east of the island of Sylt (54°55'N , 008° 2 0 'E) in the northern W adden Sea (southeastern N orth Sea, G erm an Bight) in July and A ugust 2004. In this area, C. m aenas is one of the most im portant predators of periw inkles (Scherer & Reise 1981 , Reise 1985 . The study area belongs to the cold tem perate region w ith a m ean annual w ater tem p e ra ture of about 9°C, a sum m er average of 15°C, and a w inter average of 4°C. Tides are sem i-diurnal w ith a m ean tidal range of 2 m. Salinity rem ains close to 30 psu. The area is protected from strong w esterly winds and w ave action by sand dunes. A detailed description of the are a is given by G ätje & Reise (1998) . In this exclusively sedim entary environm ent, epibenthic m ussel beds (M ytilus edulis L.) rep resen t the only m ajor h ard substratum and are the most favourable habitat for L. littorea, w hich reaches den si ties of >2000 n r 2 (Buschbaum 2000).
To determ ine the prevalence of Polydora ciliata on Littorina littorea in our study area, we random ly col lected periw inkles from 3 m ussel beds (about 120 to 140 snails p e r m ussel bed) along the low -w ater tide line w ithin an area of 500 m x 500 m. In the laboratory, snail sizes w ere m easured (from base to apex) with calipers and grouped into small (13 to 17 mm shell height), m edium (18 to 21 mm) an d larg e (22 to 24 mm) categories. Previous studies have show n that periw in kles <13 mm shell heig h t are not infected w ith P. ciliata in the area (Buschbaum 1997). The occurrence of P. cil iata w as determ in ed for each snail using a binocular m icroscope.
Additionally, w e counted the num b er of Polydora cil iata individuals in infected periw inkles w ith a shell heig h t of 18 to 21 mm. This w as done to estim ate the natu ral ab u n d an ce of P. ciliata per infected snail in the size class that w e used in our shell stren g th an d p re d a tion experim ents. The num b er of P. ciliata individuals snaiL 1 w as d eterm in ed using a binocular m icroscope w hile the snails w ere subm ersed in w ater.
Shell strength measurements. To investigate the ef fects of Polydora ciliata infestation on Littorina littorea shell stren g th w e m easu red the force req u ired to crack th e shells of L. littorea w ith an d w ithout polychaetes to th e n earest 0.1 N. To d eterm ine the force ex p en d ed at shell fracture for each snail, w e u sed a m easuring d e vice (Fig. 2) , similar to that of Kent (1981) .
For m easurem ents, w e used periw inkles w ith a shell heig h t of 18 to 21 mm, becau se sm aller snails have very low levels of Polydora ciliata infection (Buschbaum 1997 (Buschbaum , W arner 1997 . Snail collection and shell stren g th determ ination occurred on th e sam e day. We Predation experiments. To avoid the problem s asso ciated w ith m ultiple-choice feeding experim ents (e.g. lack of indep en d en ce of the data; Peterson & Renaud 1989 , Roa 1992 , w e decided to run 2 types of lab o ra tory experim ents.
First, in a no-choice experim ent w e offered only one type of prey (1 size class w ith Polydora ciliata infection or without) to crabs, m easured daily consum ption rates and finally d eterm ined preferences by com paring con sum ption rates.
Second, in a choice experim ent w e sim ultaneously offered Polydora cilata-infected and uninfected snails w ithin the sam e size class to crabs, allow ing inferential statistical treatm ent of the d ata (Peterson & Renaud 1989 , Roa 1992 .
For both experim ents, crabs of 58 to 68 mm carapace w idth w ere collected by h a n d from m ussel beds near the low w ater tide m ark, and starved for 5 d to sta n d ardise h u n g e r levels. Only m ale crabs w ere u sed in the experim ents to avoid potential bias caused by sexual differences in m orphology and predatory behaviour. We used 5 1 aq uaria containing seaw ater, a 5 cm sed i m ent layer and fucoid algae to provide shelter for crabs. A quaria w ere covered w ith sheets of vinyl plastic to prevent snails from escaping. W ater w as exchanged once daily. Light and w ater tem perature (15 to 18°C) w ere adjusted according to field conditions. N o-choice experim ents: In our first (no-choice) e x p erim ent, a single Carcinus m a enas individual w as offered 3 Littorina littorea w ithin 1 aquarium . All snails w ithin an individual aquarium w ere either w ithout or w ith Polydora ciliata infestation (20 to 50 P. ciliata snaiL 1) and w ithin 1 size class. We used 3 size classes of L. littorea: (1) 13 to 17 mm shell height (for this tre a t m ent w e used only L. littorea w ithout P. ciliata due to the low levels of P. ciliata infection in snails <18 mm), (2) 18 to 21 mm shell height, (3) 22 to 24 mm shell height. Snails larger th an C ategory 3 are rare in the area. The experim ent lasted for 5 d. C onsum ed snails w ere recorded and replaced daily w ith equivalent specim ens. For Snail Size Class 1 there w ere 20 indi-vidual replicate crabs; Size C lasses 2 an d 3 th ere w ere 10 individual replicate crabs. Individual crabs w ere not ex ch an g ed d uring the course of the experim ents.
Choice experim ents: In th e second (choice) ex perim ent, a single crab w as offered sim ultaneously w ithin 1 aquarium 1 uninfected and 1 Polydora ciliatainfected Littorina littorea. For this experim ent w e used only m edium -sized snails (18 to 21 mm shell height), i.e. Size Class 2. Experim ental setup, size of Carcinus m aenas, an d P. ciliata infection rate p er snail w ere the sam e as in the first feeding experim ent. Prey item s consum ed w ere rep laced daily; th e num ber of crab replicates w as 10; th e experim ent lasted for 8 d.
Statistical analysis. Data are p resen ted as arithm etic m eans w ith stan d ard error (SE). D ifferences in p re v a lence of Polydora ciliata in different size classes of Lit torina littorea w as analysed by a chi-square test. We used a t-test to check for significant differences in shell stren g th of L. littorea w ith an d w ithout P. ciliata in fection. A t-test w as also applied to check for size dif ferences b etw een infected an d uninfected L. littorea w ith a shell height of 18 to 21 mm u sed in the shell stren g th m easurem ents.
B ecause of th e incom plete experim ental design in our no-choice p red atio n experim ents (no availability of Littorina littorea <18 mm strongly infected by Polydora ciliata) d a ta on crab p redation on different snail size classes an d d a ta on p red atio n on L. littorea w ith and w ithout P. ciliata w ere analysed separately. C onsum p tion rates on different size classes of L. littorea w ere analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA), w ith shell size b ein g the experim ental (fixed) factor. In both size classes (medium an d large periw inkles), differences in pred atio n rate of infected vs. uninfected L. littorea w ere analysed w ith a t-test.
The p rey choice experim ents in w hich infected and uninfected Littorina littorea w ere offered sim ultane ously to Carcinus m a en a s w ere analysed w ith a t-test for p aired sam ples. This test allows an analysis of d ep e n d e n t d ata arising from th e design of the prey choice experim ents (Peterson & R enaud 1989) . C ochran's test w as u sed to test for hom oscedasticity of variances, an d d e p e n d e n t variables w ere log (x+1)-transform ed w h en variances w ere heterogenous. In th e analysis of p red atio n of Carcinus m a enas on different size classes of Littorina littorea, variances rem ain ed hetero g en eo u s despite transform ation, but w ere strongly reduced. However, w e also applied ANOVA to analyse these data, because, w ith a re la tively high num b er of replicates (n > 6), ANOVA is quite robust (U nderw ood 1997). Different levels w ithin a significant experim ental factor w ere analysed using Tukey's honestly-significant-difference (HSD) m ultiple com parison test. Effects w ere considered to be statisti cally significant if p < 0.05.
RESULTS

Prevalence of Polydora ciliata
Polydora ciliata prevalence on Littorina littorea dif fered significantly over the 3 size classes (chi-square test, %2 = 142.387, df = 2, p < 0.0001). Prevalence of P. ciliata strongly increased w ith increasing periw inkle shell size and w as 22 % (n = 146) in small snails (13 to 17 mm shell height), 69% (n = 137) in m edium -sized (18 to 21 mm) and 97 % (n = 93) in large L. littorea (22 to 24 mm).
M ean num ber of Polydora ciliata per infected snail w ith a shell height betw een 18 and 21 mm w as 32.9 ± 2.1 (n = 95).
Shell strength of Littorina littorea
Shell strength of Littorian littorea w ithout shell-bor ing Polydora ciliata w as significantly higher th an in snails w ith P. ciliata infection (t-test, t = 5.580, df = 108, p < 0.0001; Fig. 3) . The m ean force ex p en d ed to crush uninfected periw inkle shells w as 298.0 ± 11.9 N, and 212.4 ± 9.5 N for infected shells. Shell size of periw in kles w ith and w ithout P. ciliata w ere not significantly different (t-test, t = 0.004, df = 108, p = 0.997).
N o-choice experiments
Shell size
Shore crab predation on Littorina littorea w ithout Polydora ciliata infestation differed significantly betw een size classes (1-way ANOVA, df = 2, MS = 9.881, F = 10.987, p < 0.001; Fig. 4 ). C onsum ption of small snails w ith a shell height of 13 to 17 mm (1.71 ± 0.29 snails crab-1 d-1) w as significantly higher than 
Polydora ciliata infection
Of th e m edium -sized Littorina littorea, Carcinus m a en a s consum ed significantly m ore infected than uninfected periw inkles (t-test, t = 2.545, df = 18, p = 0.020) (Fig. 4) . This w as also the case in large-sized L. littorea w ith differences b ein g m arginally signifi cant (t-test, t = 1.954, df = 18, p = 0.066). In both size classes togeth er (pooled d a ta of consum ption of m edium an d larg e snails), differences in p red ation on infected vs. uninfected periw inkles w ere clearly sig nificant (t-test, t = 3.164, df = 38, p < 0.01). The con sum ption rate of m edium -an d large-sized snails infested w ith Polydora ciliata w as 3 to 4 tim es higher th an that of uninfected individuals. Of the m edium sized periw inkles, a total of 61 infected an d 20 u n in fected snails w ere consum ed. Of the large snails, 38 w ith P. ciliata an d 20 w ithout polychaetes w ere eaten by C. m aenas.
Furtherm ore, the crab's feeding rate on large in fected Littorina littorea (0.76 ± 0.24 snails crab-1 d-1) w as about tw ice as high as that on uninfected m edium sized L. littorea (0.40 ± 0.14 snails crab-1 d-1) (Fig. 4) . T hese differences w ere not significant, but th e trends indicate that C. m a en a s prefers large L. littorea w ith Polydora ciliata infection over sm aller uninfected snails.
Choice experiments
W hen Littorina littorea individuals of 18 to 21 mm shell height w ith and w ithout Polydora ciliata infesta tion w ere offered sim ultaneously, crabs p referred snails infected by shell-boring polychaetes (Fig. 5) . The consum ption rate of snails w ith P. ciliata w as 0.19 ± 0.08 snails crab-1 d-1, and significantly higher th an that on uninfected periw inkles (0.04 ± 0.02 snails crab-1 d-1) (paired t-test, t = 2.343, df = 9, p = 0.043). In total, 15 L. littorea w ith P. ciliata w ere e ate n by Carci n u s m aenas, but only 3 uninfected snails w ere con sum ed during the 8 d experim ental period.
DISCUSSION
The shell-boring spionid polychaete Polydora ciliata significantly red u ced shell strength of Littorina lit torea, and affected prey choice behaviour of Carcinus m aenas, w hich preferentially consum ed periw inkles infected w ith P. ciliata. The observed reduction of shell strength in infected snails is certainly caused by the extensive galleries in the shells excavated by the worms. For our shell strength m easurem ents w e selected snails w ith an infection rate (10 to The direct n egative effects of Polydora ciliata are accom panied by indirect d etrim ental effects caused by ch anges in p red ato r prey choice induced by the worms. Since crushing snail shells w e a k e n e d by infec tions of P. ciliata should req u ire less en erg y for the crabs, infected snails are a m ore rew ard ing prey according to optim al foraging criteria (Einer & H ughes 1978) . The results of both of our experim ents w ith a natu ral infestation rate of P. ciliata are consistent w ith this hypothesis, since crabs consum ed m ore or p re ferred infected over non-infected snails. Such a p re d a tion-enhancing effect of P. ciliata infections w as also observed in bivalves such as M ytilus edulis (Kent 1981, A m bariyanto & S eed 1991). H ence, P. ciliata generally leads to a h ig h er crab p redation p ressure on infected com pared to uninfected bivalves an d gastropods.
A nother indirect effect m ay be that Polydora ciliata infections p rev en t m olluscan prey from reaching a size refuge from predators. O ur experim ents indicate that this m ay be the case in th e Carcinus m a e n a sLittorina littorea p re d a to r-p re y system. Since size refuge d ecreases w ith increasing p red ato r size, w e chose th e largest size class of C. m a en a s occurring in th e study a rea (about 60 to 70 mm carap ace width). In our feeding experim ents w ith u ninfected snails, vulnerability to C. m aen a s d ecreased significantly at about Size Class 2 (18 to 21 mm shell height). Thus, our investigations indicate that larg e uninfected p eri w inkles are w ell pro tected from crab predation, as has b e e n show n in previous studies (Hadlock 1980 , Ash 1989 .
However, th e prey size refuge of Littorina littorea infected w ith Polydora ciliata w as severely reduced, becau se in both m edium (18 to 21 mm shell height) and large infected periw inkles (>21 mm) consum ption w as m ore th an double th at for snails w ithout P. ciliata. Additionally, crabs even consum ed m ore infected large L. littorea th an uninfected m edium -sized snails. Thus, P. ciliata infection has a strong influence on crab prey selection and m ay affect snail size refuge. These findings w ere confirm ed by the choice experim ents, because w h en each Carcinus m a enas w as offered 1 infected and 1 uninfected L. littorea, the crabs statisti cally significantly preferred snails w ith shell-boring polychaetes. In term s of the optim al foraging theory, the selection of large and infected L. littorea m ay be caused by a com paratively high en ergy net gain due to a strongly reduced effort for crushing the prey shell. In uninfected L. littorea of 9 to 18 mm shell height, H ad lock (1980) found that large C. m aenas n eed about 10 m in to crack the shells, w hile in our experim ents crabs w ere able to open periw inkle shells w ith P. cili ata of the sam e size class and larger specim ens w ithin seconds (authors' pers. obs.). Interestingly, C. The effect of Polydora ciliata infections on crab prey preferences m ay have im portant consequences at the population level. In our study area, about 70% of m edium -sized and m ore th an 90 % of large-sized Litto rina littorea living on m ussel beds n e ar the low w ater tide line can be infected w ith P. ciliata. Similar to other study areas, the prevalence of P. ciliata in L. littorea increases w ith increasing shell size, and w ith d e c re a s ing elevation on the shore (O rrhage 1969, W arner 1997) . H ighest infection rates occur in large periw in kles just below the low w ater tide line (Buschbaum 1997) . In the W adden Sea, periw inkles also show a specific zonation pattern. O n intertidal m ussel beds, L. littorea m ay attain a density of some thousands n r 2 (Buschbaum 2000 , Saier 2000 . On subtidal m ussel beds, in contrast, snail densities abruptly decrease and predom inantly larg er periw inkles occur. Saier (2000) attributed this p a ttern to preferential periw inkle recruitm ent to the interdidal zone, to an active habitat choice and to high crab predation pressure subtidally. O n other coasts, L. littorea is very abu n d an t in the subtidal zone, and m ay achieve larger sizes th ere (e.g. G ilkinson & M ethven 1991, W ahl 1996) . Therefore, w e assum e that the high prevalence of P. ciliata m ay be an additional im portant factor affecting size and distribu tion p atterns of L. littorea in our study area. Based on our investigations, w e suggest that P. ciliata increases crab predation on both large L. littorea and individuals occurring in the subtidal zone. This m ay explain the rareness of periw inkles larger th an 24 mm shell height and low snail abundances subtidally.
In conclusion, both direct and indirect effects of Polydora ciliata should be included in considerations of population dynam ics and distribution of Littorina lit torea in addition to p redation (Scherer & Reise 1981 , R angeley & Thom as 1987 , parasitic infection (Lauckn er 1984) an d epibionts (Wahl 1996 , Buschbaum & Reise 1999 .
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